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LIVELY SCENES
Quettioii Time At

CITY COUNCIL

FOR DUNCAN

Major Edwards' General Charges of Bylaw VioUdon Speeches
—Auditor’s Report Adopted

Final MeednK

At

Opera

House

Subscription Sl.SO Yearly, in Advance

VESTRIES MEET

LAID TO REST

Last

Military

Thundty Night

Mr.

Douglas

James,

Mr. R. .A. Thorpe, secretary of the Wingate White. Mrs, B. Boyd Wal
of local branch of the Retail Merchants' lis. Mrs. Musgrave, and Mr, and Mrs,

president

the Cowichan G. W. V. A., occupied association, and the Rev. C. H. Huesthe chair, and was supported by the tis. of the Lord's Day Alliance, wrote
candidate. Major R. Burdc. M.C.
this matter, the last-named inti

H. W. Beean.
Dr.

H.

T.

Rulhi.-foord

presided.

He denied ahsoliitely that he had
Giolma. mating that the alleged trading was promised Mr. James that he would
M.L.A.-elect, N'lctoria: Col. J. M. Mc done by Orientals.
support Major Edwards.
Millan. Vancouver: Mrs. W. H. ElkInvestigation
into
this
general
Mr. H. B. Wingate White outlined
ington. Mrs. J. H. Whittome. Miss charge is being made.
the independent stand Ptc. Duncan
M-L.A.-elcct,

Hadwen.

Mrs.

Athcrni;

T.

L.

F.

Briggs,

and

others.

The auditor's report for the past
year

was

adopted

and

appreciation

Mr. James endeavoured to explain voiced as to the manner in which the
returned men were taking so hooks had been kept by the city clerk.

why

much interest in oovernment.

Com

The report is to be printed in pam

ing back after four and a half years' phlet form.

At

Funeral

ELECT DUNiAN
Of Gains Majority of 71 After Closely

Duncan Soldier

The final meeting of Major Edwards'
Complaint was made at Duncan
About 250 people attended the meetThe annual vestry meeting of St.
campaign was the climax of a most city council meeting last Monday that
ig in support of Pie. Duncan at [*etcr's cbiirch, Quamiclian, was held
stirring series of snch affairs, and, there was reason to believe that the Duncan Opera house last Thursday n the church last Sunday after the
occurring on the- eve of the election, half holiday bylaw ami the Sunday night. The speakers were supported service.About forty paiishioners
with the Opera House packed to the closing law were bring vintated in thr
the platform by Mrs. K. F. Dun- were present, with the Rev,
doors, it gave one the impression that city, and that peddlers were operating
. Mrs. D. Alexander. Mrs. A. J. fCrcIing in the chair.
Major Edwards would probably be withont licenses.
I'revost,
Mrs. W, Paterson.
Mrs.
The balance sheet was presented by
the successful candidate.

Honours

Contested Campaign

The funeral ol the late Harry Parker
look

place on

Monday

last

at

<t

tile trenches os an infantryman, bad oose, were all in before 8 p m., and

Ir. Kanliam and adopted as read, become a sapper in the 1st Canadian gave I’ll. K, F. Duncan a majority
be following appointments were Pioneers.
of 7o over Maior F. B. I'Hwards.
made:—Vicar’s warden. Mr. C. F.
As a gun carriage was not available, The Clo-oo»e r-turns lowered the maWalker: people'-, warden, Mr. A. W. the casket, covered with the Union j. tily liy five mles,
Hanliam: committee. Mrs. Stephen- Jack, was placed on a specially
I
'rile poll is here detailed
In Dun, Mrs. C. G. Palmer. 0, O. Day. pared wagon.
H. Elkington. F. S. Leather, E.

With the escirt and'can the .Auricullura! Hall figures

Major Edwards was requested to
stand by the local G. W. V. A.

They

had cabled Kenneth Duncan that the

Mrs. H. D. Morten referred to the

returned men had nominated another
candidate and they had a reply (which
was not quoted).
They had nothing against Mr. Dun
can as a man. but Mr. James knew

of this platform.
Cowichan

Branch

of

Cot

Makes Further Arrangementa
Mayor Pitt. Reeve Mutter, the Rev.
J. J. Nixon. Mr, J. W. Dickinson, at
tended the meeting of the Cowichan
branch. Returned Soldiers' Commislast Thursday.
.

J.

Greig. honorary

secretary,

reported that all the welcoming sub
the returned men would not choose
committees named at the last meet
him as their candidate. Their meeting could stand, save that for Someings had been free of
Mr. J. Highsted was named for
r bad they 'put unbir rumours
that place.
circulation. They, however, had not
It has proved impracticable to have
had the use and support of the local
the names of returning men sent from
press.
Victoria, so two of the committee will
No Preparation
every train arriving in Duncan
Lce.-Corpl. Goddard has gradually front Victoria.
improved in his campaign oratory and

Mr. fl- F. Prevost thought that any
slight

cast on the C.A.M.C was a

slight on all non-combatant corps. He
resented

this,

for

many

Cowichan

men had gone with the Forestry apd
Piopcer units.
Mr.

Hugh Savage refuted the re

marks of Mr. Ciolma at Cobble Hill
on the previous evening.

His speech

was constantly inicrnipied by a sec
tion of Major Edwards' supporters.
He

said

that

stake were an
class

the

real

issues

at

attempt to ereatfs-Oc-

distinction as

opposed

to

ar

hnn-st endeavour to merge the in
terests of the soldier with those of
the community at large.

Some sol

diers held themselves as a class apart

cortege

moved

slowly

through i \t tin- Court House, the figures were

ICC. Messrs. C. O. Day. A. W. Han- played by Miss Monk. 1'hcre was onc Cobble Hill ...............
bant C. F. Walker, and E. W. Carr iiymn; "On the Resurrection Morn-ichan Slalinn .
The Rev. F. G. Christmas and <l,avvnigan Lake
Hilton.
the Rev. C. .A. Bagshaw- ofliclaied.

Voles of thanks were tendered
St. Pi-tcr's Sewing Society for defray
ing the cost of the new north door

Chemainu-After the committal at the grave- Weslbolme .................
C!o-no.e ...

As

this meeting would most likely he his
last, he would like to say how much
The reason, however, for the pres

Total

..

18
3

27
7

669

598

Toial «<iii-s ca»t............................
Duncan's iiuijoriij- ..............................
Voters on li-t

1267
71
2270

•i-.blier-. a<Me<l ........................................
20
and Mrs. F. G. Smith for use of house A wreath of laurel frnin the mayor
Total on li.st
.......................................... 2290
at Maple Bay for services: to Mr C. and council of Duncan w,as among the
E•■timat<•.l available vote ............... 1450
Bazett. Junior, and Miss E- Bazett many floral tributes, which included
for assistance at the services at Maple those of the G, W. V. A., thr A. O. F„
.\rc-'riliiig to arrangement both parBay: and to Mrs. Blackwood-Wile- the International Typographical Union lies weiii t-. Duncan Opera house,
337), with its significant
for the gifts of extremely handwlieri- a capacity audience had gath
■'30"—the end. and The Cowiclian
frontal and suptr-frontal,
ered to -ve "Dv-r the Top" and to re
committee was appointed to deal Leader.
ceive the eU-rtion results.
The bearers w-crc Comrade .A. H.
with the matter of a suitable mem
Dunean'- agent. Mrs. Duncan.
orial to those of the parish who have Lomas. -A. J. Bailey. Harry Conu-y. Ma.ior Kduaril-. and several of his
Douglas
James.
Albert
Evans,
and
C.
fallen, and also served for the cause.
supporters were on the stage when the
C.
Macneal.
A monument will probably be erected
ciiriain was raised. There was con
made by
outside the church for those that have
siderable rheering.
given their lives for us. and a brass
Mr, W.
M.- Vdam referred at the
conjunc
tablet placed inside the church with
outset to a prir.ve matter which had
tion with Ihe Cowichan G. W. V A
le names of those who served.
i-eoMu- public.
He had been asked
The relatives present were Mrs. C.
The Rev. Mr. Keeling spoke briefly
a the previou- evening why he had
on the very eventful year that has just H. i'ricc. the Mi-ses Lorraine and Nell
«t gone In the front.
passed, and how the parish had suf Price, and Mrs. Newling.
He gave details nf liis previous scr
fered by the war and influenza.

The city council will pay the

on this occasion he was easily the of the bulletin board to be placed in
best political speaker on the platform the post office. .Aid. McAdam wrote
After detailing life at the front. Mr,
vas being made on

. .

containing relatives ami friends.: nim.an. 175; K.lu-ards. 142: spoiled 2.

Carr Hilton. F. C. M, im Thurn. the
F. L. Kingston, and C. Y. Bazeil.

de. three volleys were fired and a
Returned men felt that they alone relatives of the late Harry Parker,
The Rev. A. F. Munro said it was ami casket carriage: to the choir and bugler sounded the Last Post.
could deal with soldiers' problems. whose untimely death was due to the argued that all the promises in Pte. .rganisi>: to the auditor; to the Rev.
Many people came to pay their Iasi
Locally they had searched for a can fact that he had given his services to Duncan's platform were “on paper." V. E. Cocksholt for taking scrs-iccs: respects to the first Duncan soldier
didate but could not find one.
The his country.
He cited the district reprc-sentative's o Mr. G. O. Day and Mr. F.. W, Carr who has died since he returned home.
war had broadened their minds and
office as being on Front Street. Unity Hilton for mechanical work in the
who as truly gave his life for his
made them alt comrades. Being com
-opcraii.m were the keynotes church: to Mrs. Inverarity, Junior, country as if he had fallen oversc.is.
FOR RETURNING MEN
side to get the best man possible.

1919. will

Mary’s. Somcnos.
A detachment of witnes-.ing tile close of a byc-elccCanadian Engineers journeyed from lioii campaign in which intense inter
N'ictoria to accord military honours est was evidentwho. after fourteen months in
Tlie re-iitis. -ave those from CIo-

falling rain from Duncan. |.a-sing be- Duncan. IM: LdwanU. 167; spoiled. 1.
had taken in the past. In deploring
Lay delegates to synod. Dr. Rol- tween rows of school children
Duncan. Edwards.
that there was no khaki on
on and Mr. C. F. Walker: altcrna Duncan school.
Duncan
Duncan's platforms, he gave particu
Mary’s church was completely Sotiienm .................. .
I’cs. Messrs. W. H. Elkington and
lars of his own family's record of W. P, Thontpson.
filled.
Here Chopin's Marche Funo- Crofion .......................
service.
Delegates to niridecanal confer- lire and the Dead March in Saul wen- Cowichan I.aki- . ...

absence, they, found the same old
The mayor and Aid- Dickie were
manner in which Pie.
form of government, two unchanged appointed to conduct negotiations Duncan had worked for the public.
parties with the same old graft and concerning the disposition of the The district, she felt, should be placed
patronage. Some one had to step in former McKinnon property.
in the hands of one who knew how-to
and do away with this.
Sympathy was expressed to the foster its great natural wealth.

rades they did not hesitate to go out

Sanirda}-, January 25(h,

lolls' be reiii- riibered in Cowichan as

ee

SOLDIERS FIRST

he had enjoyed his stay and how very
harmonious his relations had been

with

the

Queen'- Own

Rifles.

Edinburgh (five years), and the 72nd
Regt.
yearl.

Highlanders.

Vancouver,

(one

He ha-l three limes been re-

it opposition to the G. W. V. A.
Goddard asserted that the boys, on card of welcome. Mr. W. M. Dwyer
iii-ed when he Volunteered during the
returning home, found absolutely no will be asked to take Mr. J. Rutledge's eandida'e was that the public recog with all.
ear. ami pre-eiiled liis medical certifi
preparation made for'them.
This place on the transportation commit- nised that ultimately the returned
At St. Andrew's
Personal observation and experi cate. marking him Class F. for inwould be better off if he strove,
they were going to remedy.
They
ipection
Conseiinenlly he had tried
The annual vestry meeting of St. ence of the conditions under which
to create a barrier between himclaimed a soldier could best interpret
to do his l.ii at lioine.
.Andrew's. Cowichan. was held in the
have had to live at the front
the soldiers' wishes, and they were
Mr. McAdam -aid that lie fell every
SAHTLAM
church on January 13th. A very en qualifies me to know and appreciate
going
n the House.
lady and genlleinan who had support
The long-deferred Sahtlam
couraging report of the year's work
Ians out of good soldiers.
Speakers
on the opposite side twit
Sp<
the extent of service rendered by ed I'le. Duncan should be on the platmunity gathering is to he hHd ffext
was given by tl
the Rev. W. T. Keeling,
ted them with setting up class legisla
Mr. Savage contended that the atti
there will) him. He repealed his
Wednesday evening, when The Leadwho also read reports from the La- them.
tion and class government. They w<
remark- of ihe previous evening, comshield won for the best district tude assumed by two and endorsed die.s' Guild and the Women's Auxili"It has been a life full nf gn-ai
also spoken of as having no stake
Tdinienling Major Edward- and his
exhibit at the Jubilee exhibition will hy seven G. W, V, A. members did
peril and extreme hardship and only
fythe country. The man who left part
oimniiiee <>n ihe clean fight they had
not
accurately
represent
that
of
the
be formally received.
ihose who have come through it can
The wardens. Messrs. H. W. May
of himself in France, bad he
III up.
The disposition of priae money, re 1,200 or more fit fighting Cowichan
realize what it meant.
and I. O. .Avcrtll. were re-elected. The
Major Edward- said it was easy for
stake in the country?
port of the committee in charge and men yet to return.
"I have been associated in the pa-I
financial report was presented by Mr.
ini to -land there as a ilc-ir.itcd can
Class government was clearly shown plans for future exhibits
He showed that not
'cnty per
with
a
particular
parly
.hut
the
effect
May and. proving quite satisfactory,
by those who claimed to have ninety among the snbiects for discussion. |
didate after the sportsmanlike treatof British Columbia's soldiers
of this life, where issues nf life and
as passed.
rnem he had reeeiu-d in Cowichan.
per cent, of the business houses on The meeting will deride
10 the had relumed. Not all these
death unite men in a common cause.
Delegates to synod were Messrs.
their side. but. the speaker asked,
He wished to thank every lady and
advisability of forming a local union the four returned soldier organiza
> lead one away from .-eciarian
. W. May and C. T. Gibbons, with
gentleman ihronghout the district who
where would their interests be today
tions. of which the C. W. V. A. was
of the U, F. B. C. for Sahtlam.
Messrs. Averill and Marriner as alter
had we not gone and fought. Theirs
had -bowed tniercst in his candidature
beinj
ing ar- but one.
"If
1
should
be
chosen
to
represent
supported him.
nates.
was not an attempt to set up a sep
. Willett . Mrs.
He argued that while the G. W. V.
loyal
arate class, they could not in their
The church committee elected - v the district I would certainly want lo
n charge of refresh. did not represent even the men
M„.r,. Gibbon,. Cole, W.U, , k.
I” -kckU kee Iron, po,,,- con..,krb. band i,! supporters Though they had
own interests attempt snch a thing.
Johnson of pro now returned, it was itself split into
Miss M. A. Hadwen remarked that
,d. Bokjer. H. Took,.. M.r.in..
'»'■
“»V. Hk .oUk..
hail no preei-m- knowleduc of rleclion
gramme; Mr. J. Menzies of the hall: factions.
The moderates sought to
it would be a dull world if they did
Cnkl,
H.yn-nrd.
Diphtob,
L.
F,
Nork.
........................
...
'
inspof. place their case before the: govi
and Mr. W. R. I
not mix seiiiiment with common tation. Those having cars and willing
Miss M. Bolster, and Mrs. Cole.
I by enlisting the support of
luencelinn nf the hiche-l kind which they
sense
She proceeded to speak on
was decided lo put an cast w
. assist should notify Mr. Robinson. already chosen representatives of the
education stating that, had Major
"It is not my inieniion to say
had found everywhere.
dow in the church, as a memorial
Miss Glennie took up her duties as people.
Hayward been here, the local prob
thing further just at present and my
He complimriiled Mr. Me.Adam on
those
who
have
fallen
in
the
«
teacher last Friday. Mr. Harry Smith
The extremists, led by Mr. Giolma.
the adtniraldi- way the campaign had
lems of consolidation would have beer has rendered very sati.iactory service
object in speaking as I haw dot
from
this
parish,
with
their
names
demanded that all vacancies i:
been eoniliicied and shook hands with
solved.
She rememhered his exeelto
make
it
r-*'»
*****
I
consider
the
suitably inscribed. Also lo place on
1 substitute.
House should be filled hy their
leni remarks at the opening of Dun
first
duty
of
the
country
is
to
jii-tly
liiin.
the wall of the church a brass tablet
There was a dance at the school
I'llimalcly it meant :
ili.li he had made a start in
can school, on the value of education
recognise the services of the soldiers."
last Friday, and, on the previous Fri diets' party strong enough to enforce containing the names of alt who vol
ical life
the major said they might
The foregoing is an extract from a polilical
I
as he bad evidence of on his visit tc day. the school children were enter
legislation required. That meant unteered for service abroad.
again in some other part.
It
Denmark.
letter received in Duncan last Mon hear of him
tained by the trustees to a concert,
was also decided, if possible, lo
s government, which all intelligent
day from Pie. K. F. Duncan, now He had n-.i cmteMcd litis seal from
The speaker did not find rece^nt
games and dancing.
people, sailors, soldiers, or civilians. procure a bell as a thank offering.
any sordid motives nf ambition, but
amendments to the Education Act
. L. A.-eIcct for Cowichan.
recognised as dangerous. He appealed
Mr. W. A. McAdam stated yc-lcr- from a sense of duty only.
satisfactory.
if consolidation took
Mr. K. M. Palmer. Cowichan Bay.
Cowichan to smash this extremist
He called tor clieer- for Mr. McCOWICHAN LAKE
day that he was expecting to hear
place now. sl’c would be a ratepayer
attended the B. C. Fruit Growers' as- movement headed by Giolma.
without a voice in the management of
Mr. A- Ironside, who is employed from Pte. Duncan at any moment. His Adam and I'te. Duncan, and after
socsiaiion convention recently held
The extremists feared that the civil,
news of him was that he was in ward- said rugby men would admit he
the Duncan board.
She praised the
by Ihe Genoa Bay Co.'s logging dePenticton, and was re-electcd to t
ns would not secure justice for the
London last week end. a cable being had scoreil a gonil try.
trustees for their excellent labour.
executive.
returned men. Were not these "civil partment. had the middle 'finger of received here on Monday morning.
Mr-. Duncan saiil:
"I desire to
Mr. W. Waldon. Clenora. gave
ians" Ihe blood relatives of the over his right hand crushed last Sunday,
Last week Ptc. Duncan's election thank you for .stipi'orting my httsvery humorous address with many
whelming majority of the fighting when the shaft of an engine, on which committee assumed that he was on his haml and the eomniillce who worked
references to Gtenora, ending up with
hard for him.
I am sure that
men
yet
to
retim?
Were
they
way
across
the
.Atlantic
as
they
had
re
a dramatic story of a ploughn
he was working, slipped.
AT THE ISLANDS
in opposing the extremists, safeguard
ceived word that he was at Liverpool when he eotne- home he will do his
desired to purchase a sheep and was
Mr. E. S. Lomas and Mr E. Fourier
SEED FAIR TODAY
I--I for you all."
ing the interests of their absent on
Ihe beginning of last week
offered a goat.
have been busy repairing thr roads
Cheers for I’le. Duncan, and the
C. Bazett bore testimony to
Mr. Giolna Attacks
The Islands Seed Fair is be
singing of "Thee are jolly good felCOBBLE HILL
Duncan's character from hoy- after Ihe recent heavy winds and rain.
Ur. E. Ciolma wanted to know if
ing held today at the Agricul
jlow-". i-onctii*le<l the proeeedinps.
There were good audiences here
hood up. Mr. A. McKinnon, from the
Ur. Hugh Savage was in the hall.
tural Hall.
Professor Lionel
body of the hall, later spoke along cause Ihe returned men were behind the meetings held in favour of the
On being answered in the negative,
COWICHAN BAY
candidates for the vacant scat.
On
Stevenson states that the Island
similar lines. After a brief speech by him.
he said he disliked attacking anyone
Sir Henry and l-ady May and their
Wednesday Major Edwards. Col, Mc
W. A. McAdami questions were
Mr. Lomas said it looked like i
District of B. C. Seed Growers’
behina his back. However, it was easy
put by Messrs. A, H. Lonus, J. Black- non-representation, as Pte. Duncan Millan. Lce.-Corpl. Goddanl and Mr, three daughters are staying at the
association will be organiied
Buena A'i-ia
F Giolma. were heard
wood, and L. G. Marn.
would be unable to take his seal
there at 2.30 p.m. It is proposed
Weather c-ndilioTis have not been
On Friday Dr. Rntherfoord. Messrs
Mr. Mc-.fam took this
Mr. McAdam told Mr. Lomas he months.
Mr. Savage, in his paper, had stated
to elect a local bMrd of direc
F. Prevost. and; favourable tor hig bags at duekshoothad never seen the cable sent by the an admission that Pie. Duncan would A, H. Petet
that “he," the speaker, "had been
...
Paterson
spoke.
Mr,
Hugh
Sav-|ing.
Some road work and bridge retors to handle ail local matters
Liberals to Pte. Dunean.
Mr, J. be returned and brought down the
secret session with a prominent Conage
wrote
denying
chargc.s
made
by.pairing
is being done on the Beach
There were cheers inr both
pertaining to the seed industry.
Rutledge explained at icogth that hc house.
waa support!^

Major Edwards be- candidatea.

Mr. Giolma.

'toad-

Thursday, January 30th. 1919.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

eowicUan Lcaaer

NOT UNDERSTOOD

LINES TO A SEED CATALOGUE
Snow-Bound New Yorker.)

13y Thomas Bracken of New Zealand.

While the pround is white with snow,
[ot undemoodl We move elong
While >ei ihe hlizrard howls and
•■under,
rapes,
Our paths grow wider as the setI like to think of how I’ll grow
ions creep
The things depicted on your pages.
^^'palriol 7V«/A krr ghrioui frt- Along the year*: we marreJ and we
Of bulhs and shoots and roots and
wonder
PU^ed to RtHgion. Liberty and Law.
seed
Why life is Ufe? And then we fall
Joseph Story. A. D- ’779
I like to read, for hours together,
asleep.
.\ml plan to plant them-if. indeed.
Not nnd<
We ever have a change of weather.
>odl We gather false imThe lithographs 1 love
^aE^C^J^IIAN I.KAr>ER PRINTINC
presrions.
Of peas as big at small potatoes.
AKD PUnUtSHINC CO-. LTD.
And hog them closer as the years
HUGH SAVAGE. Maaiatai Mrtor.
I love to think how proud I’d be
go by.
Till virtues often seem to os trans When I rai»e seven-pound tomatoes.
: feast upon the prints that show
gressions;
Titanic
beets
and
thumping
And thus men rise and fall and live
squashes.
and die.
\nd
carrots that appear to grow
Not underwood.
Until they’re larger than galoshes.
I Not understood! Poor souU with
Of course I know it’s not for me
stunted virion.
'o raise these kitchen garden
Oft measure giants by their narrow
giants
The p'o^OTed shafts of falsehood and Industrious as I may be
Or sknied in all the seedsmans
di-Hrion
Are oft impeUed ’grinst those who
science.
ti fact. I know no mortal man
would mould the age.
Not underwood.
Can make things grow in such pro
fusion.
Not understood! The secret springa
But still I read and scheme and plan.
of action
For what is life without illusion?
Which lie beneath the surface and
THE CALL
the show,
COWICHAN CREAMERY
The eleetora of Cowiehan have Are disregarded: with self-sallsfactioii
We judge our neighbours and they
chosen Rte. Kenneth Duncan to reijr. Evans Re-elected President—
often go.
present them. He will represent not
Duties Assigned New Directorate
Not understood.
only the people who gave h»m their
votes but those who opposed him. It
Cowot understood! How triflea often
The first meeting of the
is Ms duty to do his best for all. It
change us!
khan Creamery directorate was held
is our doty not to “wait and see“ what
The thoughtleaa aentente or the
Monday last. Mr. John N. Evam
happens, not to strive to find oppor
fancied slight
,*,$ rc-ciccted president; Mr. J. Islay
tunities for fault finding, but Immedi- Destroy long years of friendsh^ and Mutter, vice-president: and Mr. W
ately to do our individual best to en
estrange us
Willett, third member of the
able him to carry out the pUtform
And on onr .nnl. tlicr. InU. n lr~i- utive.
,, ,
which has been adopted for him.
ing hUght:
The advisory directors are: Mr. .\.
ThU means that each of us must
Not understood.
L, Watson, feed: Mr. W. Waldon,
not limit our interest in public affairs
butter:
Mr.
E.
D.
Read,
eggs:
Mr. I.
to a three weeks’ election campaign. Not tmderatoodl How mwiy breasts
O, Avcrill. Victoria branch.
PoMie sffaiis are going to affect ns
Inquiries are being made concern
For Uck of sympathy? Ah, day by
as individuds far more closely than
ing the projected installation of mill
ever before. We must continue to uke
How many cheerless, lonely hearts ing machinery. At. effort is being
active interest in them.
made to ascertain the number of bacon
■rebreridng?
It is for each, as hU or her case
How many noble spirits paat away? pigs likely to he produced in the dis
may be. to strive to improve and widen
Not understood.
trictbusiness, to gain greater returns from

HtT4 ihttU tke
t>>e PtopU i right
matn/alM.
UmMwed hy tnflmente and anbriM by

js,

I The Demonstration of

!«,s.va

the land, to take part in every move Oh. God. that men would aee a litUe
His many Cowiehan friends will
ment and organisation which is dire«clearer,
welcome l«tck Major E. H. Lukin
ted towards these ends and community
Or judge lest harriUy where they
cannot see:
Why? Because the prime need of
the gallant men who are coming back
to us is employment They have been
doing their duty for us and the longer
^
Aod undecaiood. Uerving was killed in France.
we, as a community, neglect to strMn
every effort at greater development,
the longer do we detay doing our full
doty to them.
Tl,. Ann..l Mcing ot .h,
ot .h.
It is recognition of this pnme fact
which has caused The Leader during
these years past to speak out in no
uncertain terms against any or all m.
fiuences which have held back develop
ment There will be stronger words
v,ill b. bold o... WrinadT..
Wrinoid... F.bn.„F
F.bn.«n. S.h,
5,h. .. ,b.
,bc E..pr». Hold.
Hot
and stronger action from other
Victoria, at 10 a.m.
quarters if each of us does not now
EVERY MEMBER OF THE LEAGUE
recognise that our responsibility m
is entitled and is invited to t.c present.
the war does not end with armisfice
Tb.
Cp™;il
I ne Domibioo
u'lmiMti
or peace.
It and filh. i
This has been a war, not of army
,-c programme,
,f Canada.
•grinst army, but of • whole people
ill, Hon. Scere
or many peoples against whole co
pies. Every man. woman and chUd
worthy the name, has done his or
her best in the sphere of war work
which presented itself. There is
need for comparisons.
This reconstruction era calls
each of us to go on working. -have yet to win the privileges and
blcsrings of peace. The work at hand
In accordance with the plan adopted by all S E M I • R E A D Y
wiU bring no medals or plaudits, bui
.Agencies throughout Canada we are allowing the above discount to
it wiU bring prosperity and jobs tor
all Returned Soldiers on the purchase ol their first cvillan outfit
•U.
Pte. Duncan U called to a grave
re^ioosibnity in endeavouring to give
leadership to the united effort of thu
community. He wiU do his best We
rink our likes and disbkes and
Imperial GenCt FumUhing Store, Dimcen
do our best.
Some of us can surt today by go
ing to the Islands Seed Fair and
learning all we c«» about an industry
lor which Cowiehan U peculiarly
adapted. In the dUtricts where there
it no local farmera’ union, men and
women can begin to move towards
getting one and to add another buttreaa to the orgamsation which, in
good time, wiU enable all the agricul
tural intereata of the diatrict to speak
with one atrong voice. The Duncan
ALL FRENCH IVORY GOODS.
Board of Trade wiU toon resume its
tabonrs.
Every business mao and
ALSO HAND BAGS.
every rerideot should have a keen intereat in them.
We moat aod will sell all diese goods
Every tingle act or thought or word
at this price before our atocktakuig,
which makea for union is needed now
-and wiU be for yeiri to come. Only
which will commence at once.
through union and co-operation un
der efficient leaderriiip ahall we aee
an awakened Cowiehan holding out
opportunity, not merely to her re
turning aona, but to hundreds of Brit
ish folk whose eyes and thoughta turn

------------ SSSS-raS

Navy League of Canada

Cash Discount ot 10 per cent

Crystal White Soap
W,:.!. BE HBLD DEEINO THE WEEK
CONTINUE UNTIL SATURDAY. FEBRUARY ffth, INCLUSIVE.

Our Grocery Values
Are Better
_..d5c Kellogg's Coro Flakes, 2 pkts _
Cowan’s Cocoa, H-tb tins, 2 for
,65c Empress
Empress marmaiaoe.
Marmalade, t-iu
4-lb ■tins ..
s okts for________»5«
Griffin’s Seedless 1Rai
K.,n.d,-.‘SVd'
S..d.d R,i.lb.._2
Kennedy’s Standard Id..™
I-------- Pd«. P.r b.....
Malkin's Best Tea, 3-Ib tins .
Kellogg’s
>gg's !Rice Flakes, 2 pkts-------Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins ----Kellogg’s Toasted Wheat Flakes. 2
PICKLES BY THE GALLON
|140 Climax Chow Chow Pickles, gaL jars .
Climax Sour Mixed Pickle, gal. Jars ai <«« Climax Worcester Sauce, gal. jars —
Climax Sweet Mixed Pickles, gal. jars _
^^“■^PEClJi^N AUTO TUBES
30 X 3H-la Inner
BUY PRATTS STOCK FOODS NOW

Juat Received, a Urge ahipment of
•’ANOORINA” FLUFFED COTTON
For Knitting Sweaters.
3 BalU for SOc.

Pratt’s
Pratt's
Pratt’s
Pratt's

Lice Killer, tins......................... .. .................
Cow Remedy, tins ------------------ —------ —
Animal ReguUlor, pkts-------------Poultry Regulator, pkts.------------- 30c aod

Cowiehan Merchants, Limited
THE STOEE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & Stock
BUT-CHERS

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

Phone 60.

DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman

BIRDS AND
ANIMALS
MOUNTED.
SKINS
TANNED.

FRESH MEATS AND FISH
always on hand.

We arc open to purehsae local live
and fat stock for cash.

Phona 53

TAXIDERMY

Class
Work at
Reasonable
'
Rates.
HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

VMini Suneon
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary
CollegeOffice: Central Livery

Bn 303

DUNCAN. B. C

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
=

(Canada Food Board Ueenae Na 8-5163.)

-

D'wyer & Smithson

?5^0FF

Don’t Take a Cold—Take a
Tonic Instead

We Have Received a Large Shipment of
Ejnamt Iware and Tinware
We Invite Your Inspection
Enamel Double Boilers, each. $1.10, $1.50, $1.90, $2.05
Enamel Milk Pails, 2 quarts................. ................ Jl-M
Xoamel Dish Pans--------------- -------- 75c. $1.10. $1.45
Enamel Roasters, >
Enimel Sauce Pan................
60e, 85c, $1.10, $1.50
White Enamel Wash Bowls. ------------------ -80c, 90e
Grey Enamel Wash Bowls,----------------------------- 35e
Grey Enamel Tea Kettles. 4 quarts-------- —.-$1.35
Enamel Tea Kettles, opening at side-------------$2-25
White Enamel Dippers, each ........ ......................... 8Se
Grey Enamel Dippers, each .

Beef. Iron and Wine
Wampole’s Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion of Cod Liver OU
Cod Liver Oil and Malt

Vinol
Wilson’s Tonic Port
Kennedy’s Tonic Port
TaoUe

Q1PLBV’S|

Victor Flour Sifters, each .
Universal Bread Makers-----Dust Pans. Japanned finish, <
Colton Dish Mops, each------

....B3J0 and $4.25

Special For Saturday

Try any of the foUowing>Too poor to take the home paper?
WeB, that is a distressful condition.
Buy a hen. feed her with crumbs and
watte from the kitchen and she will
lay eega to pay lor a year’s snbscriptioui then work her op Into pot pie
and ehc will pay her first cost; so the
paper will be clear profiL Repeat this
process year after year, meanwhile
learn wisdom and eease to be poor

Tin Daisy Tea Kettles, each .
Food Choppers, each ......-......
Relinned Colanders, eacn
each ---------------- ------------Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, each. $3.35 and $3.75
Tin Water Pails, each------ --------------- 40e and 4Se
Milk Strainer Pails, each ___ B1.90, $2.10. $2.35
Galvanized Tubs. —

Oood Dry Onions, lO Itss. for

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Drders
______ __
PHONE 180

---------- -----

Pom Office Blodt, Duncan..

WE DELIVBR C. O. D.
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Tobufld >curself np when
you Ted nm down—to
Indus hade health, appetite
and strength—take

rmijm
Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of builiiinu alterations and
repairs promptly attended to.
Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Boa 88. Dtmean. Phone 34.
Now Open For
FINE SHOE REPAIRING.
Neat to Kirkhan'a.
DAVID TAIT.
J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating
Waterworka Engineer
Phone 88
P. O. Box 233
Duncan

LUMBER

.ath, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Fruit Boxes and Chicken Crates
R. DUNN ft CO.
Opposite E. ft N. Freight Shed
*bone 171
Duncan, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES
ARCHITECT
Duncan, V. I.
PEMBERTON 4 SON,
Real Estate. Financial
and Iiunrance Agents
FARM LANnS AM)STOCK HAKCHES—
We have a^lanre littitijr to telret from on

High CUu I
F. A. MONK.
(Cidley's Studio)
Over Drug Store
^ Phone 19.
Duncan, B. C.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon
I. O. O. P. Building, Phone 113
Duncan, B. C.
B.

CHURCHILL

TEAMING
LUMBER
SHINGLES
WOOD
SubletTelephone 183
Front Street, near NcKinnon’s Ranch
R B. ANDERSON ft SON
PLUMBING
Heating and Sheet Metal
Workers
Pbooet 59 and 128
WALLPAPER and GLASS
For Etliraaies on Painting.
Paperhaaging and Kalsomining
W. DOBSON
SutloB St. Dnncan. Phone 134 R
AN-ngUBS-CURIOS

MURDOCH
715 Broughton Street, Victoria.
Phone 4300. Repretenutive Will Call.
Honte Repair* and Alterationa
General Contracting
Good Work at Reaiooable Prieea

SEE
H. W. HALPENNV
For Light Bxprew Work,
ParceU and Ban*KB Dellveiy.
DUNCAN.
■elephone 196
P- O. Box 238

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Pemberton Building
Victoria, B. C.
rarliculart of courses upon request

JOHN MAY
VIOLIN MAKER
Fine Repairing and Retoning
Bows Repaired end Rehaired.

COOKIiNd THE FAMILY GOOSE
“Wully” Starts a Duckshooting Yarn, But Gets
Diverted By Stronger Game.
It is some lime >inrc I had a day
with the dui-k. but 1 had once a dick ,\n<l rvw
ens of a day with a goose. It wasn't a just rvliirned from France, where he
h.-id been in perpetual practice with
trild goose either—at least not at the tile bayonet and. when he drove at
1. but it was ^vild enough before gr.osiv with the carving-fork, he
siriu'k hard and the prongs bent like
the finish—and 1 was wilder.
was a goose that I think had the horns of a chamois.
With an anury -narl the goose
belonged to grandpa, and he
sprang at him, landing plump on the
iiiriuhered Waterloo, and retained all lovely new tunic .Andrew had horhis facilities right up In the end. But rowvd for the p.arty. and bolted be
then he died before the gn<isc did. or neath the dining table.
The greatest consternation prevail
tills might not have l^ccn so. although
Children wailed, and ladies
I understand grandpa was a strong- ed.
sprang upon their chairs, but Uncle
minded man and he certainly raised a .Andrew, calm in the face of danger,
strong strain of geese away back in raised his fork, exclaiming: "Be
calm, ladies, save ilie children firsidays gone by.
However. R.I.P. Oramlpapa. rcvc- Fear not, I have giM my foot on
liim." .And those who had seen Uncle
nons a nos goosies.
.Andrew's feet rejoiced.
i noticed a marked difTerence in his
«l took two aMt.19
It
aunts an.
and a dyspeptic
■k-portmcnl immediately after the second cnti-iM, who dare
duck.
terms of the arniislicv were published;
hold father. Hr attempted to lake
he lost the family goose-step to which grandpapa's .swor ’ from the wall (the
old
gent
had
seen
service,
in
the
volhad long hern so accustomed,
nnirvrs) m furious had he become,
and he seemed to be suffering from and so determined was he that the
depression. .All pride in appearances goose should ;iot get the belter of
had vanished, and the gilt seemed to him in his own Inmsc.
Pcrliaps it was well wc did not get
have fled from- the gingerhread of his
existence. There was no more goose- a chance lo eat him, as it is in every
way probable he would have eiistep.
liancvd his revenge in the stilly h'lnrs.
There used to be no end of "Kul"We ought never to have cooked
uir" about that goose and he would.........................................................
him." said father. " we ought to have
.......... 9.-'
get off *•'the a--.'
duck-board
a..w. a for
.«■ —-a—•'*.
anyone.;],ad
Jia.l llllll
him SlUIIV.I.
stuffed." "He
i,v was
was StIl.JCU,
sinfred,"
v
but forged steadily ahead with
hi- said mother, "and beautiful stnlHng.
swaggering goose-step, right
and now he's gut it all tr^himprod and looking for trouble all the
time.
, wc liuried goosie and above him
; silly ass stuck an inscription:
derided we would cat him
for Christmas and avoid the oppro-1 “llealen, but not eaten."
brium of a suicide in the family. Wc| Rut wild duck slmoting, about which
almost looked upon him as one of^j had iincndvd to "reminiss”. seems
the family, a- he h.-id been raised by; somewhat to have gone out of fashion
grandpa. Two appointed executioncers sinec |<rcihibi;i..n came in. It is a cold
atiempicd to strangle him. One sus-ij^j,
,„an and dog. the fact being
laincd a femular di.sloc.ation and the ||,a, a dog which has to be in and
other collap-cd on hearing the hor- „i,, „{ ^^-ate, all day soon falls a vicrihlc expressions used by the disloto rheumatism unless stimulated
catee.
jwiih a "drap o' the cratur." and. pery. the gardener, ran at him i gonaiij i always call on a good vetbig scissors arrangement helt-hiary surge,vn before going duckused to trim ibe lawn borders, some- shooting, whether 1 am taking a dog
thing resembling the frontispiece of a y,iih me or not. it is well to avoid
pelican.
risk.
Jiininy's guillotine slipped off his
Once 1 had a duck dog who had.
neck Ihe same as water off his back, > to speak, been hroughl up on the
and he wmi to ground in the dog bottle. He was a clever dog and 1
kennel;
bad taught him lo lake a sixpence
Wc fished him nut with hay forks round to the tobacconist and fetch
and a lariat and snubbed him up to a I .ick my tobacco. Bnt he learned
ce planted by grandf-itYier,
fast and would slope round to
He st.ood at bay whilst what were village ptib and spend his sixpence
left of us fetched the de-horner.
there instead.
That was used lo lake the horns off
AA'hcn he was dcad-hrnkc he used
the feeding steers, and it look Ihe head
sit on the doorstep of that puh.
off the goose—but the dc-homcr was
I didn’t mind -o much, hut my maiden
:ver any more good.
aunts, from whom I hope to inherit
That goose put up a great scrap
very large fortune, sat up and took
white he lived and. after he was killed, notill and the dog got the credit of
he wasn't dead by a long chalk.
being there waiting on my coming
When he came lo table. Father, who out. and all the time, of course. I was
bad known him all his life, had been at work in my office. My aunts '
brought up with him in fact, felt the great on stories of faithful dogs.
siiuatiun loo keenly, so he said, to at 1 had lo part with this one. he
tempt to dissect him.
too highly trained. .And now I fetch
my ''lacca iiivself.
Father knew too much, and

Thanks To Electors
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
COWICHAN DISTRICT
On behalf of I’lc. Kenneth Duncan; member-elect. I herewith
desire to express sincere thanks for support at the recent election,
particularly lo all wlio loaned cars, and in many other ways coniribu'ed to his successful return.
W. A. McADAM.
Agent.

CECIL
BARRIE

('HEMAimS NEWS
End Of Campaign-Ban Lifted-:Symrathy For Japanese

Rennie^s Seeds

On Thursday last Col. McMillan and
Lcc.-Corpl. Goddard spoke in the hail
here in favour of Major Edwards'
candidature to a meeting of about
twenty.
On Friday several cars went down
I Duncan to attend the final cam
paign meeting there.
Messrs. C
Bazett, J. N. Evans, Hugh Savage. R.
Sold Everywhere
C. Faw-cett and Dr. Kerr came her<
Writ* toi^lay for CatalORU*—Now Ready
from Duncan to hold a meeting in
the interests of Pie. Duncan.
THB
There were only a dozen present
WILLIAM
and after short speeches some most
interesting questions were put and
872 GRANVILLE St., VANGCL^VER, B.C.
answered.
The meeting began late
ALSO AT TORO:iTO
'.VI.*{NIPEO
and ended at 11 p.m.
The visitors stated that it was the
ost enjoyable meeting they had at
Mrs. M. F, Haliicd and Master RichMORE PURE BRED STOCK
tended. for, while their audience evi
mond Halhvd, of l..xd)'smith. are the
dently favoured Major Edwards, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hathcd.
discus-ion showed that both sides Miss Halhvd spent a day or two in
after the same object. They dif Ladysmith last week.
1'Iic pure lired live slock population
Mrs. K. M. Cook spent a.few days of Cowich.in has been augmerted by
fered as to the methods of -gaining
- it.
Last week the V. L. ft M. Co.
Victoria. The Rev. S. Ryall and
arrival ..f two very fine Hampshire
shipped twenly.four cars of lumber to M'"* Grace Ryall visited Chemainus,
„hich Mr. C.
eastern Canada; two C. N. transfers'o" Saturday.
1|
jsiiraii ha- imported from Ontook hig consignments; several scows
The weather last week was very; tario to his Glenora farm
Ilf huge timbers were towed to Vic- changeable, more like .April, mild with | Hampsirre- arc a breed which has
loria; and ninety cars of logs
sun-liine and rain, .md some higliji„.,.n verj much to the fore of late.
^ The
-I'l... anim.al- arrived here last Thurs
winds. The temperature v
brought from Cowichan Lake.
Max. Min. day.
The ban has been lifted from Che
Sunday .....
Mr. Spratt's pure bred Yorkshire
mainus. One patient is still in the
Monday ....
boar, secured from Messrs. Brethour
hospital. Mr. Okado left the hospital
Tuesday ..
Bros.. Ontario, is another aristocrat
Friday. He has Just received word
Wednesday
of llir swine family.
He look first
that his wife, who has been under
Thursday ..
prize at Cowichan Iiibilec Fair and
medical ireaimeni for the last
Friday .....
second at the Canadian National Exmonths in Vancouver, has died. Four
Saturday ..
liil.ition. Toronto. 1918.
miall children are left motherless,
I halty about six months old.
.A few salmon were caught last week
Returning Cowichan soldiers who
Lieut. W. V. T. Allen was in Dun
and quite a number of ducks were can last keck. He ami his wife and -liciiild be here now arc: S. E. Hcald,
shot.
•nigan Lake, and J Vernon.
little son arrived in Victoria recently.
A few Duncan residents
Three left Halifax e X AquiHe was formerly in the employ of j Croft
Chemainus on Saturday
[Mr. John Hall. Duncan, anil, goingGania
Saliird.iy. They a ? G. A.
Cadet R. C. Mainguy arrived home overseas in 1914 with the K. C. R.. >tcFarlane, CnId.Ie Hill. C. H. Castle,
on Saturday evening. He was one of transferred lo the Royal Rerkshires. llunc.in. and H. F. Thompson. WestI holme.
ihe .Asia's iiassengers.
i He has been invalided out.

Always Grow
and

Produce tho Best
RENPjEE

Job Printing
WE PRINT
LETTERHEADS
BILLHE.ADS
ENVELOPES
PAMPHLETS
CATALOGUES
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
CONTRACT FORMS
DEBENTURES
FUNERAL NOTICES
MENUS
BLOTTERS
DODGERS
POSTERS
SHIPPING TAGS
VISITING CARDS
GREETING C.ARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
WEDDING STATIONERY
PROGRAMMES
RIBBON BADGES, ETC
COLOUR PRINTING a Specially.
No Job Toe SmaU and
None Toe Large

The Great
Magician
Who wiU be
at the
Opera House

February
3rd, 4th, 5th

Cowichan Leader

Tliursday, January 30th. 1919.
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HOW TO SAVE

3. Expensive machinery is not re
quired.
4. Less productive land can be util
Surprizing Rezulta From SmaU Coins
MOK About HoUy — Thoughts On ized.
DUNCAN SCHOOL LIBRARY
Put By Daily
Sunflowers end Artichokes
5. Sheep will eat and relish almost
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
rery class of weeds.
The Canadian War Savings Plan,
By S. H- Hopkins
6- By eating ••Ragwort," the source
Dear Sir.—Yesterday I paid a visit hich makes saving both easy and
of "Picton" cattle disease is elimin , the library of the Duncan public
The subject of holly RrowinR has
profitable, is doing much to leach the
school. I wotibl be obliged if you
previously been mentioned in this col- ated.
public what can be done by putting
7. By cleaning out the fence rot
could find space for a few remarks
Bmn. The followinc from rrofessor
sheep destroy the winter'protectii
away small sums of money.
lat
text.
Stevenson, of the .Sidney Ksperiof many injurious insects.
In the "Canadian Bookman," such
On this subject the Saturday Even
menlal farm, will l>e of interest.
8. Due to the fineness of the masti . jen as Sir William Peterson, of Mc ing Post says: “Take ten cents a day.
“Holly docs belter on Vancouver
cation of their food, very few weed Gill University, and Sir Robert Fal ;hich means a deposit of three dol
Island than anywhere else in .^merseeds are found in sheep droppings.
coner. of Toronto University, criti lars every month. In ten years
ica. I have alway> considered a holly
9. Sheep are of great value in clear cize Canadians for the lack of respect will have saved $365. which will have
orchard a good investment for anyone
ing brush land.
which they, as a people, show for earned $80.36 interest making a total
that had faith in ihc'fuiurc. Returns
10. Sheep are dual purpose animals. books.
$445 .16. This is the result of simply
after a wail of fifteen years would be
11. Crop yields arc increased by the
It is the place of the public school saving a single ten-eent piece per day.
good. Mr.------------has made a lot of
constant and uniform distribution of I instil this respect not only into the .As you increase the sum saved each
money out of his hcdly plantation.
rich manure.
mind but into the heart of the grow- day the value ol the steady saving is
••Holly is a dioecious or two-ses
12. The excreni of sheep is rich in ,citizen To do this properly, teachers
strongly impressed.
Fifteen
plant.
Some trees have siaminate
nitrogen and potassium .
itust have at their disposal more than cents a day. or four dollars and a half
flowers only and others pistillate only,
13. Less plant food is removed from he mere required text books.
saved each month and compo
and some perfect flowers.
grain crops.
•il hy sheep, than hy g
Several limes funds have been raised will amount to $668.18 in ten years.
••Grafted stock only should be U‘ed.
14. The cost of m
nd set aside for the pur ‘
Of this sum $120.68 is interest earned.
SeedlinRs are about one-third of them
books for the Duncan public school
Twenty cents a day or six dollars
barren, and very late in fruilini;. Holly
• profit
library. I have a lively recollection
month will amount to $890.99. nf
growth is very slow. Seed requires
rn field
fodder
left
in
of
the
results
of
i
H
l
fiist
of
such
which $160.99 is interest. These
two years in germinate and about six
is
harvested.
penditures.
being
at
the
time
a
pupil
saved
would scarcely be missed from
years to reach transplanting sire.
he made marketable in the school who looked forward with
16.
Sheep
cs
purse of the average roan. If you
Lillle can be expected for titt first
i:.e keenest delight tc the prospect
able to put aside twenty-five
twelve to fifteen years after planting without grain.
17. Wool and lambs arc more ej
book. We asked for bread,
ay or seven dollars and a 1
thirty-inch trees When young trees
ily transported than grain crops.
but that lime wt-c given a stone, month, at the end of ten years you
are established their numbers
18. Rapid and frequent monetary largely labelled Grimm’s Fairy Tales will find $1,113-75 to your credit. If
increased by layering.
returns.
1
some
dozen
volumes.
you
are able to make the daily saving
••Hex aquifolium. the English holly,
19. Reasonably large percentage
Later, a larger sum, entr
thirty cents or nine dollars a month,
is the most useful, and trees grown
of profits under normal conditions.
... D. Herd, f-rmer principal, was you will be worth $1,33659.
from grafts taken from select berry
20. Wool and mutton advanced in expended with the excellent taste anti
Forty cems a day or twelve dollars
bearing trees only should he used. .\
price before the war and a sudden scnipolous care which characterized
aontli will roll up tl
deep, rich, sandy loam soil is best,
drop in value is not to be expected. that gentleman^s work as a whole $1,782.16. of which $322.16 is interest;
and general orchard practice of tillage
21. Less labour is required oi
How
much
pleasure
and
profit
while
fifty cents a day or fifteen dolor mulch i. required. Tlarl twenty
sheep farm than on a grain farm.
cceding
classes
derived
from
those
lars a month will amount to $2,227,73;
hy tweniv feet apart, and use space
22. Labour on the farm is more books. 1 can only judge from the en of which $402.73 is interest. Hcncc it
between trees for small fruiis.evenly distributed throughout
thusiasm with which “Library Day' it much to your profit to "dcs|)isc not"
Il is definite information like this
greeted by my own classes dur the saving of small sums.
that we are after and the Professor is year.
23. Sheep require little care, except ing my work in the school.
Now let us see what the systematic
the man to give it- Twelve yc.ars
during the u'ual slack periods.
But. “how have the mighty fallen." or rmher progressive saving of
seems a long wail, hut
24. Children, as a rule, like sheep Since then, no subsuniial additions dollar a week can do. In one
member that many varieties of fruit
anti
this
is
a
good
lime
to
develop
have been made, and now tattered and the fifty-two dollars saved will i
trees are as long as that before yield
outworn they lie. a sorry evidence
at four per cent,, seventy-eight cents
ing a decent crop. Then,
25. A flock of sheep on the farm the earnestness with which they have in interest, making a working prin
trees lake up much less space than
1.een studied. Their condition, after cipal of $52.78 at the start of the
fruit trees, leaving the bulk of the furnishes a fresh supply of meat
any time of the year.
years of constant use. is sufficient
second year.
At the close of the
ground for other crops when the tr
26. Because of the comparatively make any child despise those things second year you will have $107.67: at
are still young. Two loganberry
which arc called "books." And let the end of the fifth year $285,86;
blackberry vines would go in nicely ..iw cost per animal, sheep are
easily improved than most other a child once despise, who shall then the close ol the tenth year $633.65. 1
between each couple oi trees.
teach him to respect.
fifteen years this steady saving of
Duncan may yet he known far and types of livestock.
27. Sheep arc more prolific than
The renewal of those time-depleted dollar a week would show a total r
wide as the holly city. An experi
shelves is a matter which the Wom stilt of $1,056.79. At four per cent th
enced local authority warns against horses and cattle.
28. The tvestern sheep ranches :
en’s
Institute
might
profitably
take
alone
would yield a return of $42.27.
fall planting of holly trees.
up. for every dollar invested here wil At the end of twenty years this kind
This is, however, no "get rich quick" rapidly disappearing, and il is up
the small farmers to make up this earn one hundred per cent, intercs of saving would total $1,571.59, while
scheme, as you can see.
deficiency.
every year nf a book’s life. If the the first quarter century would find
New Fodder Crop*
29. The population of the United school board sets aside $25 for this you worth $2,197.92, This sum. if you
In another letter Prof. Steven-on States is increasing, while the nun purpose, the education departmen
hen slopped saving,, at four per <
says: "We arc trying to increase a ber ol »hc«.-p is steadily decreasing.
will set aside a like sum. the institute would earn $87,91 a year. H you kept
stock of Australian artichokes for fod
30. As a patriotic duty in the pres- might double (his. and then call upon up the saving of a dollar each week
der purposes. The cattle will readily nt world crisis, we must produce the people of Duncan to contribute
you would accumulate
fifty years
:
eat the green tops of this plant,
lore wool and mutton.
another hundred, and redeem what is $8.05:
57.16.
hope
present a disgrace to the school.—
: silos this coming year.
It has been difficult to keep t
The sunflower is reported l.y the
L. M. SMITH.
Idaho station to be equal to com for
of all the officers and men who
Duncan, B. C. January 2lst, 1919.
Writes Intereadngly On The Conntry
aitage."
relumed to different parts of the dis
Last summer sunflowers grown
Newspaper
trict during the past week and. while
TROLLING FEES
the Cowichan Bench school on very
this list may be incomplete.-everyone
Walt Mason, the well-known Amer
poor light sand, with only a little arti
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
ficial manure grew eight feet high and ican writer and editor of the F.mporia
bids them a hearty welcome home:
Sir.—I
see
a
statement
in
your
paper
Gazette, give --------- •*■■--------—.i—
would have yielded at the
Ptc. Albert Dirom. Pie. Jolin Fitz
about twenty tons per acre—a yield 1y good about the country newspaper. lat the fee for trolling in the prov- gerald. Corpl. James Green. Ptc. G. T.
easily attained with this hardy crop It appeared in a pamphlet entitled ince has been raised from $1.00
•Human Inicrvsi Stories." Issued hy $5.00. 1 am sure neither the Indians Corfield. Sergt. Herbert Ford. Sergt.
if the right varieties arc used.
the whites will like that, if both R. Mainguy.
Sunflowers will out-yicld com here be Equitable Life Insurance Comhave to pay. and it would be very
because they can be planted earlier any. Here il is:
anyone if the other did
and so have the advantage of a longer •'Our little country papers seem drab
have to pay.
growing season and they get esiab- and mi-crably provincial to sti
he fishing business is truly
who read them, read in their
lished before dry weather sets in. so
.. _ humbug of. What I want
can withstand drought- I have seen lines the sweet intimate story of life.
Three Nighta itarting
is a square and equal deal to both
sunflowers grown with com at Cour When the girl at the glove counter
Indians
and whites as regards iishii
tenay for silage. It is not altogether marrics’the boy in the wholesale house
matter under what conditions,
nf their wedding is good for
where,
or
ihr
method
used
for
fishing.
The professor seems to be under a forty-line wedding notice, and the
at 8 p.Bt
the impression that eaiile do not read forty lines in the country paper gives . ___ to se-- the fishing and breeding
properly preserved for present and for
ily eat the tops of the ordinary Jeru them self-respect.
"When in due course we know that future genera-ions. and the bays and
salem artichoke grown here, usually
their baby is a twelve-pounder named ocean waters l.-ee for irollir
(or the tubers on the roo
and everyone alike withoul
rooted up by pigs and eaten In the Grover, or Theodore.
wc have that neighbourly feeling that favour.
falL
This is my altitude regarding the •he Modem Magidan and Illnzioniat
Our local cattle may be less finicky breeds the real Hemncnicy. When
from Cryatal Palace, London.
fishing and is what I tried to say in
than others. At any rate 1 know a read of death in that home we i
Come and sec him escape from his
good many of them will readily clean mourn with those that mourn. When former letters on the subject,
glass box after being ha- ..
up artichoke lops, leaving the half- we see them moving upward in the to create strife as the Indians sup- placed in the box. locked vp
grown tubers for the pigs. The arti- world, into a firm and ont toward the posed. Cod knows, and everyone who six locks, bound up with four r
has trolled knows, that there is no- and the knots sealed, in three seco
ehokc belongs ic the sunflower family country club neighbourhood, we
thing to he made in trolling, looking not a minute, and a different pers jof plants.
rejoice with those that rejoice.
found in his place.
1 should estimate the yield of green
••Therefore, men and brethren, when at it as a mode of making a living.
The programme^ wRI also include
tops locally at least at fifteen tons per you arc riding through this vale of It is purely a matter of sport and
acre. There arc great possibilities in tears on the California Limited, and by creation even for IndUns, especially
these two crops. I am convinced,
chance pick up the little country news such as arc too old to earn good
wages.
pecially if Professor Stevenson
paper with its meagre telegraph
Rudyard Kipling's Great Drama
At the same time there are always
give os improved varieties.
service: when you see its array ol
-The Light That Failed"
Farmers, do not dismiss new ideas countryside news, its interminable whiles who do not
but who Friday, Jaa 31. and Saturday. Feb.
with a smile. Try them out. Our local stories: its liresomc editorials on or have no time
fish, therefore those who do find
conditions are different from
the waterworks, the schools, the street
Coming, February 28th
railroad, the crops and the city print time to troll should be able to
other part of Canada.
“My Four Yeare in Germany."
Hope to see you at the Seed Fair. ing, don’t throw down that contempt their sundus to those who do not.
The waters belong to the whole peo
The high school class is exhibiting in ible rag wiili tile verdict that there is
ple and should be free to all, poor and
several sections.
nothing in il.
••But know this, and know it well: rich alike, and trollcri. especially such
Second Provincial Government
If you could only lake the clay from a* can't afford it. will feci very
your eyes and read the -ii'lc p?pc* as indeed if they have to pay $5.00 for
the
privilege.—Yours,
etc.
it -s written, you wou'd find a>l oi
J. SHEARS.
For FoUosnng Answers Valuble God's beautiful, sorrouing. struggling,
Prize Was Awarded
aspiring world in it. ....d -vhat you saw Cowichan. J. uuary 27th, 1919.
would mak' you touch the '•”'"Why should the average American paper with reverent hands."
will be held
farmer keep at least some sheep on
hb brm?”
This was the ttuestioa
COWICHAN STATION
pounded by the American SheepLieut M. G. L. Wallich, Queen’s
breeder. The answer which gained Royal West Surrey Regt.. arrived
first prise ont of many replies sent home on Tuesday of last week, on
leave. He was a prisot
prisoner in Germany
in to the paper, was that of Mr. H.
THE 'LEADER
nths.
' two years and fot
J. Schmidt. Amee, Iowa. He enumer
ribU
I lived through sof
ated his reasons thus: —
In the Agricaltaral UaU.
Your Home Paper.
1. The initial investment in founda
tion stock it amall.
Cowichan local. U. F. B. C-.
2. Expensive boildingt are not ne held next Saturday evening, in the old
haa
cessary.

FAEMTv^ TOPICS

rORRESPOSDENCE

CRABUSBEO OVEB ZOO YCABS

Board of Directorsi
tu vwxiir KUsrre.
a-u.*.
lit OAIUS COUOK. C. B. L. Vk.-Fnd4wl.
ioiojHABonisiT.tx.T.0. ct.maoi.tM.
D.rDBBESAinn.CMlUIOUIKEXnPT.tM.
E V. BUDOIU. In4aoiaB.nuuci.ta.
couwo.Hi.’itTcoasrotT 3.EUBMvii.ta
LLMinm Im.

soinaEtKX niuAM^UTUE CiHns a
CapilalPMdUp
Rest
•
•
•
Undivided Profits
Total Assets (OcL SlsL 1918)

16,000.00000
1.901.61S-22
S58,413.54&t2

, to Louden
Branches Ihrougbonl Canada and 1
England. NewYaik. Chicate, Spokane and Mexico CHy.

Manager.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

SEE THIS SIGN

SOLO WHERE YOU

The Dominioa of Canada

WarSavings Stamps
at $4.00 each
during this month
And will redeem them for $5 eadb
on Jan. 1st, 1924
Every dollar will be worth more.
W-S.S. can be registered
against loss

THRIFT STAMPS
.3$

centa

each

16 THRIFT STAMPS
achaoseabla (or ooa W-S-S.

WAlTJIASOJf

Opera House, Duncan
Monday, Feb. 3rd

Do You Want To Buy
Cheap Lumber ?
HERE'S YOUR CHANCBI11
No. 1 Common Cedar, 2x4, 2x6. 2x8. 2x10. and 2x12. Random
lengths, either Rough or Siad, per M. —---------------------- ll&OO
This it real good No. 1 Common stock.
No. 2 Common Fir. SISIE, 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. and 2x10. per M---------$1100
Small strips suitable for fencing, per M.------------------------------- tlftW
No. 1 Common Fir. 2x3, suitable for light frame buUdings, per M., ttS

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limited
DUNCAN.

TELEPHONE No. 8$ Y.

Cecil Barrie

WHY KE^ SHEEP'?

Islands
Seed Fair

TODAY

The Up-to-Date Farmer
Is A Business Man
The Buslne>s Man keeps his name before his customers by,
advertising.
^ Hit business stationery and forms have always his name' and
details plainly printed. These give a good impression to all with
whom he deals.
H Many farmers in Cowichan do the same with profit to them
selves. It pays.
1[ Have you thought how much better looking your bnsiaeis eorrespondeuce would be if your Ictiers had a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your business and your district? It pays.
51 We can put your name on your Butterwrapi. Letterheads, En
velopes, Statements, Address Cards, etc.
IF

Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

COWICHAN LEADER
High Class Printing of Every Dck

Thursday. January 30th, 1919.

THE
How dear to my heart i$ the $ivady
$ub$criber.

nUTTER &DDNCAN
Notaries Public,
Land, Insurance and
Financial Agents.

V\‘ho $cii<l$ on hi$ money, and doe$ it
quite gladly.
cheer.
He never $ay$ “Stop it, I cannot af
ford it."
than I can read."
But always $ay| "Send it. the family
likeS it.
In fact, we all find it the thing that
we need."

Iawide CHCICE

AS A PRELIMINARY TO CONSIDERING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A BACON CURING DEPARTMENT. PIG
BREEDERS IN COWICHAN DISTRICT ARE INVITED TO
GIVE GUARANTEES OF THE NUMBER OF BACON PIGS
THEY SHALL SUPPLY DURING THE CURRENT YEAR.
REPLY BY LETTER
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN.

.-\nd ca$t$ round the office a halo ol

LISTINGS OF SMALL PROPERTIES CLOSE TO DUNCAN.

LEADER-

Cowichan Creamery

Who pay$ in advance at the fir$i of
each year

Nor ‘Tm getting more paper$

Wanted

COWICHAN

L

Wi- have jtitt rcfcivi'd another

Supplied in carlead lota

C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.

Tele

business last Tuesday.

Whether ’it is business or
pleasure that brings you lo Vic
toria you will find it to your
advantage
to
modem hotel.

hundred i
1 with b

vice-presidents of the V, I. Automo
bile association, at the annual

Midshipman G. B. Barnes. Crofion,
and

hot

died last Saturday morning,

and

C.

Rattray.

recent

on

the;

_.

tr in
time.

, wI^eB*'e tBItilale*

Germany

for a

very

long

tilt tin- I.CI valuf.

Salmon

Arm, has bought from Mr.

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

I. W, Sherman, the property recently

Xolice ■■ hrrrhy given (hit a CobtI of Re-

occupied by Mr. A. S. Thompson, near

•■'faMlSn Act^*and'Vhr--S^iJblirB^’hM^®An'-'

Church Services.

sult recently published everyone will

Record of Performance.

In the re

be pleased to see two Cowichan farm-

Patriotic
Fund
must be supported until every sol

Thuraday. J p.m.—Jniereeftlan Service.
St. Jeba Bapilit. Duacaa.

among the prize winners, namely.
G. T. Corfidd. Koksilah, and P. Lloyd.

1919. fnr i|„ iKKiilon cl EfiK’neer lo eperitc
a Ca-ulioe Road Roller. Applieanu to Mate
wagi- required aad eaperimee.
Rnnrned

—fiJrwSiS;-

Weslholme.

their

Koksilal^
son,

were

Lteui.

informed

William

Paterson.

Clearing Station

by

rcntly

No.

H. W. Bevau

Cowichan
Assessment District

b

Through Lady Barnard. Victoria,
letter from Lady Borden, Ottawa, sets
forth that it is proposed to give PrinPatricia a wedding gift.

Leather &Bevan
R. M. Caviii
Finest Fresh Meats
Home Made Sattsaget a Specialty.
COBBLE RILL

with

the

taxes,

Statutes,
assessed

that

and

all

made up of contributions from all who
may wish to lake part, in sums from

Schools Act," arc now due and payable for the year 1919.
I taxes colleciahle for the Cow

construction

measures,

those dealing with

ichan

Assessment

ta »d«Be«.”’ATr.

Sri'r4aT,i“„a'"*

formed the subject of resolutions.
Cowichan should be well represent-

CONVERTIBLE
WRIST WATCH

If you intend purchasing a wrist
watch, let us show you our stock
of Waltbamt.

Spend Those Few Dollars
in Your Home Town

The same
buy twice as v

cJcrse"w«u!"Eiiapol!*V. f*"'"*'*" '*

llM^^I?LSd^Cobb^. m

Opporite Bank pi Montreal

At

the recent meeting here resolu

GENOA BAY
I LUMBER CO.,LTD.
GENOA BAY. B.C

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cunera, Root Pulpert, Engines, Pumps, Gang and Sulky Plowi,
Etc., Etc.

GEO. T. MICHELL

jects be employed

in

mercantile marine.

.Also that for the

ii essential that a nautical school, with
training ship attached, be established
Vancouver

Island, preferably at

Bay.

hacking

These resolutions

helorc

the

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER

Read «• Advertisements
and See What is Offered

BIRTHS
Mr. J.

Islay

Mutter,

eve of North Cowichan. and Mrs.
Tuesday.

Stone—To

Mr.

January

21st,

At Duncan hospital.
and

Mrs.

Carlton

Summer Houses
At Maple Bay

25ih, 1919. a son.

Cobble Hill,

on

mary 27tb, 1919, a Son.
: hospital.

Monday,

E. I>. Read. Duncan.

MUNICIPALITY OP NDRTH COWICHAN

the bay.

At Dun-

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111.

Odd Fellows' Block

The Postponed Community Sing and
Exhibition of War Trophies
In

non.

.lid of the

riaiio

Fund

Thursday, Feb. 6th, at 7.30
Hiss S. OSerhaut l»f Victorial. and others will lead the --ingiiig.
Tickets Now on Sale, and those already s -Id hold gomt.

At Duncan hospital.

Preemaii-To Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Freeman.

■i.'Sjr&'KS'r-fcTrt""
FDR SALE—Side aaddte and Union tcilc.
Ai-pty E. Ilraumonl. Maple lUy.

Now is the time to make reserva
tion of your vacation residence at

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

ST.JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN
DR SALE—Five lont of good bay in bam.
^Z^S^per^ tM^ ^Ap|ly tapt. Sanderlaad.

week.

on

Opposite Market

'KvrtJ'ja

provincial

ami dominion conveniiuns in Victoria

Mutter—To

VICTORIA. B. C

the Canadian

adequate manning of this marine it

need

610-612 Pandora Avenue.

iitTiri'^r^MriT S'wJ^witMat''..............
A nice omaiaenl. Alto fine young pig. and

tions were passed that no enemy sub

1919, a daughter.

,

imporiam exception—Red Cedar Shingles.

Why wait to attend
DO IT NOW.

CIDER PRESSES

OR SALE—Another «ne Columbia

Slone. Duncan, on Saturday. January

Jeweler

.md higher in price.
There is a

FOR SALE—Aipinall nolilo nianler and iwt|

Canada in Victoria next Wednesday.

Mutter,

David Switzer

That’s what British Columbia Red Cedar .‘'hingics are made for.

vincial branch of the Nsvy League of

Cowichan
Here at least is daintinc>s com
bined with accuracy in a wrist
watch. You’ll appreciate the knowl
edge that iw possesses the same
degree of accuracy that has made
Walthanfs famous the world over.

OVER THE TOP

WASTED—Oood (amity cow. yoang Jeney-

1 at the annual meeting of the pro

TheWaltiiam

Phone S2.

-.bri; Ha«T
auburtpilen lo The Leader la Deeeaber
JIM. 1919, 11 Sl.» la advaacc.

District

especially in

increased educa

tional facilities for returned soldiers;

Saturdays.

Call for a deinonsiralion.

CONDENSED ADVl

and from all classe.s of the commun- and payable at my office, situate in
the Court House Bi
Building. Duncan. WAS-TEn-^ at lour
Local Women's Institutes and
B. C
chapters of the 1. O. D. E. are being
Apply flrtoornr. Shaarnigan,
This notice, in terms of law. is
notified.
equivalent to a personal demand by VAN'TEII—LiMing, at chicken and dal
farme, Improved aad Bninu>roved.
Sr
full paftieulare. Crete A Co., comer Ct
e upon all persons liable for taxes.
a recent meeting of the D. C
ernmeni aad llumboll Sirrett. Vieleria.
Dated at Duncan, B. C., this 24th
Teachers' Federation in Victoria. Mr.
VANTED TO RENT—Small ranch nrighB. Thorp, Duncan, was added to day of January, 1919
bourhood of Duncan, about fivr roomet*
dwelling nouw. chicken kaute. tieble. ban
rxeculivc. as representing
and lomc pailuiv. Apply Qoi SI?, Lcidci
JAMES MAITLAND-DOUGALL.
Cowichan \'alley Teachers' associa
Provincial Assessor and Collector, WANTED fn RENT—Atnmlihrd haute >o:
tion. Appreciation of the part played
about
two and a half raanlbt frai.i F- .. t
Cowichan Assessment District,
hy the men and women of the prov
■ ft. Four bedreomt two or thtr. iltti
raoatt. ballirooio. etc., in tunnt tlrnalio
Duncan. B. C.
ince who have served: sympathy with
not more than two tnilrt Irooi mitwir tt..
rion. ^Aatwerv. Slay. Buena Vina Hotel.
those who have been bereaved: and
pledge to co-operaic actively in re

Phone 16.
COWICHAN STATION

Hassler-Whatlslt?

The Hassicr Shock Absorber lifts the weight of the car off the
tires. It cushions every j.dl and jar. makes the roughest road like
pavement.
It prevents sidesway and upthrow, ri-duces rattle and

THE COWICHAN LEADER

levied

to lake the form of a "silver shower"

tion may he a» widespread as possible,

Duncan. B. C

Notice is hereby given, in accordice

asses.scil

This is

the smallest up. so that the participa

REAL ESTATE. LOANS
INSURANCE

FORD OWNERS

Duncan Oarage, Limited

SO.

it. the :

C.

The Duncan Furniture Store

that

D.C.M., was dangerously ill with in
fluenza at

Giving to your Collector, or direct

Telephone 39

'**' C. Anher Oaetba^
St. Andrew*! Pre
II s-m.—Sacrament of the Lor

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. Pateron.

dier has returned to hit Family.

Thursdays,

Pheat »S X

BL llary-s. Sewmss

tween the owners of cows making the
largc'l buller records in the yearly

Tuesdays,

S p.m.—Evensaac.
Rev, tf. T. Keetim.

of $560 was made lo he divided be

Don’t let premature thoughts of
Peace spoil the glorious record of
Cowichan. The

P. S. Leather

'cby. ?a.l.-Fourth Sunday slier Epipba
Quamlehao-Su Ptltr-f
II S.m.-l,llaiiy aad Haly EoehariO.

Holstrin-Friesian association a grant

B.

Ciiii'f'inii-r*. Ilookcasf, etC-

■oral .llAiriet »l>o viiM.artnl me with iheir
vole anil inSiicticc in the recent brr.ctrci ion.
KKANK lUSlL KnWAR^tS.
,

eight years past has been farming at

Cany
On!

Duncan,

WiJnil’iJ

jen-, InuiiBie, lh>6Ufhnut°Vhc'*rtemM

CARD OP THAHKA

He had been a pris-

Mrs. Rumble and their two r.-Aiwciiiig ilir BAv^AiBem roll ot the CBwieban
-..rrMTimi lii«irin tor ihe year 19IS will he
young .sons arc here, and Miss Hazel
cUI ai Ihe Coon Iloute, ai ISuncaa. D. C..
n Thurvlar. the IJth .lay o( Felirnary. 1919.
Campbell. Mrs. Riimhle's daughter.
I to (.ctocR in the f.ircnonn,
Mr. George Campbell is a returned
ii?u*a^’ “iVlV"""'’,
"■ ^^ ’FlITCHER.
inuary.
.
soldier.
Jnilse ol Ihe Coun ol Keviaion and Appeal.
.At the last annual meeting of the

Thankfulness

TtiBinan

'

Eiirk-!," gsjr".'£' y.'"'

Diincan.

to the Treasurer.

“

Mr. S. J- Rumble, who for twenty-

Stephen Jones,

your

.

j h.M an April*?

Tlir RrtvmH S!«i1or» and Soldirn of the di-\cri|>iii
Cowichan .li.lrici wi.h tn ralrnd thrir thinke

s contained in the Ottawa list ol

Proprietor.

Show

IH. F. Prevosi, Stationer

Annonneements

Sahilam,

callers

Latter. Duncan, had been repatriated

Aiifiai Pita S2.501|
Eiropiii (Rooa Oilj) SI.OO
Hills 50e

t'Hiifr»If you haven’t tried
lliftii ilo to n->w.

CARD OP THANKS

The welcome news that Pie. E. W.

luary 22nd.

value

an- Wfll ktiouM to all our cus-

ol Mr. Samuel Moitishaw, Nanaimo,

Rates Moderate
Service the Best

Free Bua.

among

and of Mrs. D. Plaskell. of Duncan.

ining

Major L-

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Moitishaw. wife agent general for B. C- in London.

the mother of Mr. Joseph Motiishaw,

cuiu water.

special

SM Saywvd Building, Victoria, B. C

ing in Victoria last Friday.
theatrical and retail shopping
districts — all attraction.i are
quickly and easily accessible.

own

i-xct-llcni

less, ready for immediate shipment.

COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. DUNCAN, B. C.

Paterson, district com'
D.

our

tlu-

For prices and terms apply

phone Co.. Victoria, was in Duncan

Victoria, B.C.

of

papvr and

FERTILIZING LIME

The Siraily Subscriber, who payS in
advance.

superintendent.

In buying you

rfslriclcd
In

nriiing pails, ihe quality of the

bIcSS

Mr. F. C.

mil

things.

-Iiipiiu-nt

it makes our eyeS dance;
oulw:

mercial

art

BiiOKS AND 'iT.\TIONERY

How welcome hiS letter whenever
How it makes our heart throb, how

VAXES STREET

oaii Ilf liarl here.

«f take off rtur hats to nobody
f.ir f..iii|.K-ifm-ss r.f a-snrtmcnl.
<'r for merit i-iihcr. .And when
it <-01111-. to prii'fs it would he a
li.dil
i-oiii|>ftii.ir imifcd who
woiilil ilurc t<< even approach

conicS to u$,

Dominion Hotel

of useful ami nrnamcntal articles

CONCERT 2Sc.

EXHIBITION

Chairman—Mr. F. C. Sinilhson.

■'"•ns;

10c

,\t the I'iano—Miss Monk.

Card Games and Supper.
Returned Soldiers Cordially Invited Free.

Thnrtdky, J»no*ry 30th, 1919.
THB COWICHAH LBADKR
There wa« nn doubt their member adopt in such circumstances.” He
had a dilVicuIl job ahead of him. If argued there could be no refusal with
elected he would give the very best out a request.
The chairman said they were not
possible attention to every matter,
■scrvativc." ”1 tlmy this. 1 deny askparticularly those pertaining to the responsible for what appeared in the
itii; anv ConstTvalive's opinion on
soldier. He would give no support press. The president of the G. W,
Major Htiwartl-' selection."
to .anything which would adversely \-. A. had wished them all success.
.\ voice from the hall enquired;
He read a letter Mr. Giotma gave him
aflect the interests of the farmer.
•What about Rcaumont Boggs?"
One important point he wished to in which Mr. H. W. Hart asked for
Mr. Giolma hesitated at this apt
emphasire-his platform was out news of the progress of the campaign.
■mery. and said "I may have done so
Mr. McAdam. quoting again the
first. Kenneth Duncan did not know
afterwards."
Veterans' Weekly, read:—“The O. AV.
"The voiec said: "Mr. Boggs says what his platform w-as.
Hc assured the audience that no V. A. cannot be a factor in political
y,.u saw him first." Mr. Giolma apextraordinary or extravagant de- elections; the constitution was care
,.arenil>- did not desire to continue the
fully framed to prevent it from being
iToss-ialk and ceased his references to manUs by the soldiers would be fa drawn into the political arena, and the
voured. He would endeavour to ex
Mr. Savage.
wisdom of this measure has been
He proceeded to give some details ercise a steadying and sobering mllu- amply evidenced.”
mc upon the extreme soldier eleof trench life. and. to the surprise of
He therefore inquired whether
everyone, left politics alone.
Cowichan C. W. V.
A. was not de•• -\s a candidate he was not bound cowieiisii
Col. J. M. McMillan claimed a spe
parting from the principles of
cial liherty in • hutting in" to this elec- by the C. W. V. A, or any other parent body, especially so in u....is
body. It would, he believed, be ne
G. W. V. A. letterheads for political
tion. He had ------------ - with the 7th
with cessary for him to give hia whole
well
Bn.
time to the district and he could ar literature?
iiany Cowichan boys in it.
The chair was silent. The audi
He believed they could leave their range for his release immediately. ence demanded an answer. Mr. Giol
affairs safely in the hands of the Fed At the end of the session he would ma came forward to ask Mr. McAdam
eral government. They wanted a come and reside in the district. Ma a question. Mr. McAdam declined to
square deal and were going to get it. jor Edwards thanked them for the allow him to pot it. The time for it
(Thi- apparently from the Provincial fair and courteous hearing he had bad been on the previous evening, he
government.) What had the Provin been given everywhere.
said
Lively Qoettioiii
cial government done for them. .Ab
Mr. J. Rutledge said he had been
Question time excited a certain live ,oo soon on the previous evening.
solutely nothing. Oh. yes. they had
got Jim Sclatcr as prohibition com liness. Mr. W. A. McAdam regretted Now Mr. Giota. w.. loo Ml. Hr
that Major Edwards had again re .aid hr had brro to tht C. W. V. A.
missioner.
Like all the other speakers. Col. Mc- ferred to attacks made on his per roon.. .ad had .reo how all rriiiintd
.litlin
Mitlin put in a good word for his sonal character, and asked if a com ■olditr. had plrdsrd thtir .apport lo
mittee of Major Edwards' executive Major Edwards.
d. Major Edwards.
friend.
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traced the
of this re____
nau not
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yjAdam asked if it were true
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